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Increased Interest In

Tennis Club With the
New Hanking System

The ranking system has now boon
installed at the Alliance Tennis club,
the firnt drawings ix'intr merely by lot
and not being in any. way an" indira-tio- n

of a player's ability. In about a
month a real comparison of the play-er- a

can be made, an the ranking will
clearly show the strength of any
player. The system is started bv
drawing lots for numbers for each
player, the numbers being from 1 to
20. The played who draws number
1!0 enn then challenge numltor 1!), and
if he defeats him, he takes number 19
jind the losing player takes number
20. Thus any player may challenge
the one next him, and, if he
wins, take his number. A player may
work up until be is defeated or takes
number 1, when he will be merely
called upon to defend his position.

A board will le provided with
twenty numliers and movable tags on
which will be the players' names, in
order that the changes in standing
may be easily kept. This Ixiard will
be kept in the Ford garage and be
available at all times.

One match has been played, Bicknell,
who was in number 4, defeating Kerr,
who was in number 3, 6-- 0, fi-- These
men have exchanged numlers.

Following are the rules:
1. Any player may challenge the

man with the next higher number, and
the match must be played within three
days. Otherwise the challenged player
loses by forfeit, utiles he and his chal-
lenger make some arrangement by
which this rule is disregarded. Any
player who leaves town and is unable
to play loses ranking by one number
every three days.

2. It is the duty of the challenger
to see that balls are provided and
the necessary arrangements for the
match made. He shall also see that
the changes are made on the ranking
board.

No player may challenge a man who
has defeated him until he has played
nt least one mutch, and maintained his
light to issue such challenge.

4. All matches shall be for the best
two of three sets.

Following is the present ranking.
1. T. A. Cross.
2. Kdwin Hurr.
3. Robert Bicknell. -

4. Cliff Kerr.
v 5. H. D. Shellenberger.

fi. F. J. Smith.
7. Klmer Hollingsworth.
8. .lames Fowler.
I). Bert Slattery.

10. William Rhoads
11. W. H. Woods.
12. Roy Trabert.
13. Charles Brittan.
14. Edward Morrow.
15. R. D. Jones.
1. Bernard Moisten.
17. J. C. Parker.
18 Lester Beal.
13. F. C. Prince. '

20. William Reese. I

Local Racing Car

r
Fails to Place at

Bridgeport Race
Carl Belk's airplane-motore- d rac

ing car was raced at Bridirenort Sun
day, not getting into the money, but
K'vmg me ouiuiers a gixxi aeal or vai
uable dope on the car. The construe
tion on the speed car was completed
omuruay, whs oeing iar loo short a
time to allow anv adjustments which
are absolutely necessary to a motor of
mis Kind to be made. Carburator
trouble, and a punctured air pressure
tank were too much for the driver to
overcome.

The car was entered mainly lecause
it's appearance had been advertised
and those in charge' of the event
asked that it might appear at least.

With tuning up and general going
over, it is believed that the car will
make any racer in the country step.
The designer, Ed Slaughter, believes
that the er motor will
proel the car at over 100 miles an
hour.

The car will probably le entered in
the North Platte races, July 4. The
prizes offered at this race are large
enough to draw the faste.it drivers
from all over the country and the local
entry will have some real comH'tition.
The builders of tho car ai-- entirely
satisfied with the result and believe
that after the adjustments ure made
that it will have an excellent chance
of showing well in the North Platte
events. It is not likely that the cur
will be raced until then.

.. Four acts of snappy vaudeville at
the Rialto rriday afternoon. A dm. 10
and 15c. All proceed. go to L'cnailla
1 1 a ilampure gins. iio

Alliance Defeats
Minatarc Sunday

in One-Side- d Game
Alliance defeated Minatare Sunday

14 to 1 in what proved to be a one-
sided game. The feature of the game
was the pitching of Fenning, who let
the Minatare team down with only
three hits. The Alliance team did
some particularly snappy fielding, and
found the Minatare hurler for sixteen
hits. Slattery, Alliance's shortstop,
took the batting honors by hitting
safelv three times out of four times
up. Fagan, formerly with the Grand
Island state league team played a
snappy game walloping the pill for
three hits out of four times up.
Fenning got three hits out of five
times at bat. lirilfis, Garvin and Fen-
ning got three base hits, while Fagan
connected for two bases. Leaf green
of the Minatare team al;--- o got a two
bagger. Fenning's remarkable pitch-
ing is shown by the fact that ten
Minatare men struck out.

The score:
Alliance ab r h po a e

Gritfis, lb 4 1 1 10 0 0
ss 4 5 3 12 0

Fagan, 3b fi 1 3 2 0 0
K. Butler, cf 5 110 0 0
R. Edwards, 2b 5 1113 1

N it-'o- If 4 0 1 3 0 0
Garvin, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
McN'ulty, c 5 1 2 10 1 0

!w p 5 4 3 0 2 1

V. Butler, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total - - - - 45 14 lfi 27 8 2
Minatare ab r h po a e

I.. Youmans, c 5 0 0 6 1 0
V. Youmans, p 5 0 0 0 2 0

d, lb 4 0 0 10 0 0
Fry, 3b 3 12 10 1

..a.een, ct 3 u i t u u
Clouse, rf 3 0 0 1 0 1

Phelps. If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Jensen, 2b 3 0 0 2 2 0
Cary, ss 3 0 0 1 3 2

Totals -- -- 32 1 3 27 8 4
Score by innings:

Alliance 0 0 3 2 1 3 4 0 114
Minatare 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01Summary: Two base hits, Fagan and
Leafgreen. Three base hits: Griiris,
Garvin nnd Fenning. Sacrifice hits:
Fagan, Garvin and Clouse. Hit by
pitched ball: Slattery. Stolen bases
Fa ran and Slattery. Passed balls:
L. Youmans, 2. Bases on balls by V.
Youmans, 2. Struck out by Fenning,
10; V. Youmans, 5. Time of game:
1:43.

Alliance Wins From
Antioch in Tennis

Matches on Sunday
The second inter-cit- y match be-

tween Alliance and Antioch resulted
in two matches won and one lost for
Alliance. Fowler and Bicknell, the
nign school doubles champions, de-
feated Litteras and Chilcote, 8-- 6, 6,

6-- 4, in the hardest fought match of the
day. lhis an exhibition of real
tennis, Chilcote and Litteras playing a
good net garn) but losing out on
ground strokes. Chilcote then defeated
Morrow in straight sets with little
difficulty, 6-- 4, 6--1. Burr then took a
one-s- et match from Litteras 6-- 1. Mil-
ler, another Antioch player who came
with the team, did not pi a.

This is the second match, the first
being last Sunday, when Antioch won
three of five matches.

Team matches with other towns may
be arranged later, these being on Sun-
days. A great deal of interest in ten-
nis is being taken throughout this sec-

tion of the country and it is believed
that this will increase the interest.

The Scottsblutf club is getting into
action and a match may be made with
the members there. Chadron, Sidney
and other towns have clubs and have a
large number out.

Whitman Badly
Defeats Ellsworth

Sunday Afternoon
The Ellsworth ball team and several

fans journeyed to Whitman Sunday,
where the first defeat of the season
was administered to the local team.
Pitcher E. V. Black, was detained at
the last minute due to the sickness of
his baby and as he was unable to
notify us of this until a short time
before the game. We were unable to fill
bis place until the third inning, James
Burton of Bingham then taking the
box and pitched a very nice game
striking ojit four men. E. J. Schon-ar- d,

Ellsworth's shortftop was unable
to lo with the team on account of
sickness in the family, thus the Ells-
worth team was forced to alter the
regular lineup.

Whitman has a good team, are a

90,000 cu. ft. "
MINUTE

T O D A Y

Last Times Tonight
VERA GORDON, in

"The Greatest Love"
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good bunch of spoits play gwnl ball
out hue an poor diamond.
I he third base is several feet higher
than the remainder of the diamond
while the lei t fiehier plays in a spe-ia.- 1

hoie of his own oniy his shoulders
nd head being visible from the home

Ownig to the condition of the dia-
mond, errors were lrejuent through-u- t

the game although Ellsworth held
the lead in that end of the deal while
whitmans errors were not so co.-tl- y,

eight errors allowing six bases but
oniy one score was lorced in lrom this,
while Ellsworth's errors netted the
Whitmanites eight runs.

The feature fielding play of the
game was credited to Ellsworth in
me seventh inning on a snappy double,
pitcher, to first to second.

The score by innings:
Ellsworth 0 110000002
Whitman 1 1 4 2 1 0 0 4 x 13

Summary Two base hits: S. King,
Carpenter, Hill, Miller. Sacrifice hits:
Longenbeck, Hill. Double play: Bur-
ton to Clark to Schonard. Bases on
balls: O: Schonard in 2 innings, none;
off Burton in 7 innings, 2; off Hill
none. Struck out by Schonard none;
by Burton, 4; by Hill, 13. Wild pitih,
Burton. Umpire, Dr. Howell. Time,
1:55.

Ellsworth and Whitman have now
played two games this season, Ells-
worth winning one and losing one.
Ashbv plays at Ellsworth next Sunday,
June 11, a return game, going to them
the following Sunday while the Whit-
man team again plays at Ellsworth
July !), with u return game the Kith.
Arrangements are being made for an
Ellsworth-Whitma- n game at the Ell-w- orth

Fourth of July celebration.
Bingham h1m is asking for open tlates
but any other teams wishing games
please write or wire Secretary Walter
Wightman.

Snake Creek Takes
a One-Side- d Game

From Pleasant Hill

Snake Creek defeated Pleasant Hill
41 to 3 in what was the highest scor-
ing rum sn fnr in the leacue. The
Snake Creek team romped away with
the Pleasant MM aggregation, uie
losers apparently being below form.
Pleasant Hill, while unsuccessful so
far, has always put up a good battle
until the disaster of Sunday. After
cnoh n thnrouirh drubbinir the Pleas
ant Hill team may yet come out of it's
slump. Schwadcrer nurieu an excel-
lent game, allowing but three hits.
Young pitched a fair game except for
disastrous ascension in the third and
fourth innings. Snake Creek did some
snappy fielding, allowing only two

Pleasant Hill
T. Abram, lb

Kruse, 3b
Young, p

Total - . - 3
Snake Creek r

Delay, 2b 5
Nelson, lb
Swanson, bs 5
Reaksecker, c 2

Jones, rf
Wimmer, 3b 6
Nichols, cf 3
Schwaderer, p 4
Vogle. If 5
Ransdell, cf 2

h po a e
1 13 0 3
0 0 3 3
C 2 0 0
3 6 2 1

0 4 3 3
0 10 1

0 0 0 0
0 12 1

0 0 3 1

4 27 13 13
h po a e
3 10 0
2 12 0 0
4 13 0
3 10 2 0
4 10 1

5 0 11
2 0 0 0
2 0 4 0

12 0 0

10 0 0

Total - - - 41 27 27 10 2

Score by innings:
Pleasant Hill 0 0 00020103
Snake Creek 1 0 14 7 8 0 2 5 4--41

Summary Two base hits: W.
Abrams, Delay, Nelson, Swanson,
Reaksecker 2, Jones, Wimmer 2, Nich-

ols. Three base hits: Abrams: Home
runs Delay, Swanson. Sacrifice hit:
Nelson. Hit by pitched ball: Vogel,
Jones, Lance. Umpires: Gordon and
Wilkins.

Many Local Tennis
Players to Attend

Scottsblutf Tourney
A number of local tennis players

are planning to attend the western Ne-hmw-

tennis tournament at Scott.- -

bluff about the last of July. Earl
Meyer, twice state cnampion, may en-

ter, and should he lie in even fair
Via should have little diffi

culty in winning. Meyer has leen out
of the game for some lime, oui it is
believed that it will not take a great
ileal of practice to get him in shape.
This should be the largest tournament
ever held in this part of the state,
and a number of speedy players will
be entered. An etfort may be made
to tret the next year's tournament at
Alliance, the Country club and the
Tennis club to put it on.
This would put four good courts into
play, and this should easily handle
the' tournament. With this might lie
combined a junior boys' tournament.
The latter would be for boys who had
not reached their nineteenth birthday
liv Mnrrh t nf the venr thev ulaved.
and the boys with the same qualifica- -'

'ASHED AIR EVERY

tion but the atre set at fifteen year.
This would stir up some interest in
junior tennis and develop ome strong
candidates lor future honors.

IJerea Defeats Red
Sox and Holds Lead

in County League
Berea deefated the Red Sox at the

Red Sox diamond Sunday 15 to 2 be-

fore one of the largest crowds yet at a
eounty league baseball game. The
Berea team easily out-slugg- their
opponents, but the Ret Sox gave
their pitcher good support, and helped
to hold down the score. Berea is still
leading the league, and from present
indications should continue to do so.

'THAT LITTLE GAME"- -
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BUILT BETTER
than Cars that Cost More
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CONSTANCE TALMADGE, in

"GOOD NIGHT PAUL"
This is a revival of one of her former successes.

Berea ha so far not )ot a game, while
every other e team has lost two
or more. B. Mundt, the Berea twirler,
as usual pitched a good game, allow-
ing but fhe hits. McDonald, the
Berea first baseman took batting hon-
ors with four hits out of six times at
bat.

The box score:
Brea ab r h po a e

E. McDonald, lb 6 1 4 15 0 1
Bush, 3b 6 3 2 0 3 0
P. McDonald, cf 6 3 3 0 0 1

Reid, 2b 6 0 2 1 2 0
Clavton, ss 6 2 2 0 1 1
S. Mundt, C 6 0 1111B. Mundt, p 5 2 2 0 5 0
virel. rf 6 2 10 0 0
Hawkins, If 5 2 3 0 0 0

Totals

1

- 51 15 20 17 12 4

rrs --Time

"DOSE. 1

llJIlim 14v 1IIU USA.

ACAREFUL analysis of the construction
and complete equipment of the Light-Si-x

will convince you that it has no dupli-

cate in value in the light car class.

For instance, the machining of the crankshaft and
connecting rod on all surface is a manufacturing
practice that is found only on costlier cars.

This particular operation is mainly responsible for
the fine balance of the Light-Si- x motor and its re-

markable freedom from vibration at all speeds. It
also has an important bearing on the wearing quality
of the car and on its long-live- d dependable service.

The exceptional values in the Light-Si- x are possible
because practically every part that goes into the car
is manufactured complete in the most modern plant in
the world. Parts-maker- s' profits are practically elim-

inated. Important savings through better methods
and bigger volume permit greater value to the buyer.

From the standpoint of shrewd investment you should
find out why the Light-Si- x offers you so much more
for your money in performance, service and economy.

This Is a Studebakcr Year

E. D. HENRY

Matinee Daily 2:30
Adm. 10c and 15c

ENOUGH

Sed Sox ab h po
W. Patterson, 0 0 0 3 2
A. p 115 0
E. Patterson, 2b 0 0 2 3
Muntz, 3b 0 10 12Coler ck, cf 0 0 0 0
S. Collins, If 0 0 0 2
Carroll, lb .3 0 0 8 0 3
G. 3 3 2 0 0
J. Collins, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totaa 32 2 5 14 12 10
Score by innings:

Berea 3 3 2 0 3 0 015
Red Sox 0 000100102

The large and modern Lab-
oratories at Dayton, Ohio,

feet of floor space. F. E. Holsten.
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STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Includes cowl ventilator oper--
tad from th instrument

board; cowl parking light at
ba of the windshield; inside
and outaide door handles; 1

large, rectangular plate glass
window in rear curtain; a
thief-pro- transmission lock,
reducing the rate of theft in-

surance to Light-Si- x owners
IS to 20 per cent: and cord
tires.

LIGHT-SI- X PRICES
112' W.B..40H.P.

Chassis $ 875
Touring Car .... 104 J
Roadster . . 104)
Coupe-Roadut-

1375

Sedan 1750

All prUu . . Jattary

NIGHT
10 and 25c

THURSDAY, JUNE 8th

"POSSESSION"
HAROLD LLOYD, in

"NOW OR NEVER"

DON'T FORGETHAROLD LLOYD "NOW OR NEVER" EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
addition to the above features


